Helping Providers Care for Veterans at the End of Life

“America’s veterans have done
everything asked of them in their
mission to serve our country
and we believe it is never too late
to give them a hero’s welcome home.
Now it is time that we step up,
acquire the necessary skills
and fulfill our mission to serve
these men and women
with the dignity they deserve.”

PEACE AT LAST: Stories of Hope and Healing
for Veterans and Their Families
by Deborah L. Grassman

This book takes the reader on a journey of
understanding and growth. While caring
for thousands of veterans in a hospice setting
over a 25-year career in a VA hospital, the
author gathered the veterans’ stories of pain
and redemption, personal awakening, and peace. Designed to
help caregivers, family members, and veterans themselves
understand the impact of war and military culture on lives and
emotions. Softcover: 272 pages
Item #: 821582

Member: $17.95

Non-Member: $19.95

War and the Soul: Healing Our Nation’s
Veterans from Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
By Edward Tick

We Honor Veterans, a program of NHPCO in collaboration with the Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA) invites hospices, state hospice organizations and VA partners to join a pioneering
program focused on respectful inquiry, compassionate listening and grateful acknowledgment.
By recognizing the unique needs of America’s
veterans and their families, community providers,
in partnership with VA staff, will learn how to
accompany and guide them through their life
stories toward a more peaceful ending.
Launched in September 2010, We Honor
Veterans provides tools and resources that
encourage providers to:
◆

Commit to honoring veterans at the end of life

◆

Assess their current ability to serve veterans

◆

Provide veteran-centric education for staff

◆

Measure Quality and Outcomes

Describes how to heal war trauma in veterans,
their families, and communities. Drawing on
history, mythology, and soldiers’ stories from
World War I to Iraq, it affirms the deep damage
war does to the psyche and addresses how to
reclaim the soul from the effects of war. Softcover: 272 pages
Item #: 821578

Member: $17.95

Non-Member: $19.95

Chicken Soup for the Veteran’s Soul: Stories to Stir
the Pride and Honor the Courage of Our Veterans
by Jack Canfield, Mark Victor Hansen, and Sidney R. Slagter

A collection of true-life experiences of extraordinary men and women who changed the
course of history by their acts of valor in
World War II, the Korean War, Vietnam and
the Persian Gulf War. Their experiences offer
a glimpse of timeless history, revealing moments of
compassion, bravery, respect and reverence. Softcover: 384 pages
Item #: 821579

Member: $11.95

Non-Member: $12.95

The Forgotten Veterans
By Stephen M. Reay

The poignant story of The Forgotten Veterans
is told by the principal character, a Vietnam
veteran himself, who has a first-hand understanding of the horrors of combat and
the challenges faced by young men and
women trying to return to their civilian
lives, jobs and families. This book forms a
meaningful and timely testimony for the need to preserve
America’s commitment to all of its veterans, particularly those
whose lives have been wounded forever. Softcover: 134 pages
Item #: 821581

Member: $16.95 Non-Member: $18.95

For more information about the program,
visit www.WeHonorVeterans.org.

NEW!
NHPCO’s

Helping Providers Care for Veterans at the End of Life

Marketplace

Veteran Acknowledgement Card
For a pinning ceremony, or simple
acknowledgment of a Veteran. May
be used with an American flag lapel
pin, or “We Honor Veterans” lapel
pin. Has room for a note on reverse
side. (4x6 card)
Item #: 821722

Members: $0.25

Non-Members: $0.75

“We Honor Veterans” Lanyard
Show your support for Hospice and our Veterans by wearing or giving
this royal blue lanyard with imprint “We Honor Veterans”. The lanyard
is 3/8" wide and is made of one-ply cotton, has a swivel clip and a
plastic breakaway release. It can easily hold your ID badges or keys.
Item #: 821717

Volunteer Acknowledgement Card
For acknowledging volunteers (and
staff) for their assistance with
Veteran-related programs. May be
used with an American flag lapel
pin, or “We Honor Veterans” lapel
pin. Has room for a note on the
reverse side. (4x6 card)
Item #: 821723

Show your support for Hospice and our Veterans by
wearing or giving this lapel pin.
Item #: 821719

Members: $1.25
Non-Members: $1.50

Members: $0.25 Non-Members: $0.75

“We Honor Veterans” Lapel Pin

“We Honor Veterans” khaki embroidered hat
has 6 panels, a low profile, and sewn eyelets
and is made of 100% washed cotton. The visor
is pre-curved and the adjustable cloth strap
back has a tri-glide buckle. Wear this hat with
pride while honoring our Veterans.
Members: $14.00

Staff can wear this pin to acknowledge
Veterans and their service to our country.
May also be used with the Veteran or
Volunteer Acknowledgement cards.
Item #: 821718

“I Care - Hospice Volunteer” Lapel Pin

Non-Members: $15.00

For acknowledging volunteers (and staff) for
their assistance with Veteran-related programs.

“We Honor Veterans”
Pen on a Rope

Item #: 820079

Keep your pen handy! A white ballpoint pen with removable cap on
a 16" white safety breakaway clasp on a rope. The specially designed
“We Honor Veterans” color logo is imprinted on the cap and barrel.
Whether you buy it for yourself or give as a gift, it will be worn with pride.
Item #: 821720

Non-Member: $5.00

American Flag Lapel Pin

“We Honor Veterans” Baseball Cap

Item #: 821721

Member: $3.50

Members: $3.95

Buy More and Save!
Member: (1-49) $3.25 (50+) $2.95
Non-Member: (1-49) $5.25 (50+) $4.95

Non-Members: $4.50

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Name ____________________________________________ Organization ________________________________________________Member # __________________
Address ____________________________________________________ City ____________________________________State ______________ Zip __________________
E-mail (required) __________________________________________Phone ____________________________________ Fax______________________________________

❑

Check payable to “NHPCO” enclosed.
(Payment must be in U.S. dollars)

❑

Please charge my credit card:

❑

❑

❑

QTY

ITEM #

ITEM NAME

*SHIPPING: $8 for orders up to $100. Multiply “Order Subtotal” x 10%
for orders over $100. For rush delivery options call 800/646-6460.

TOTALS

Subtotal
5% VA Resident Tax
Shipping*
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE

Card Number

Expiration Date

Name of Cardholder (Print) __________________________________________________________Authorized Signature ______________________________________________________

FOR YOUR SECURITY: Cvv2 Code is Now Required for All Credit Card Transactions
American Express
The 4-digit Cvv number is printed on the front
right hand side of your card.

Visa and MasterCard
The 3-digit Cvv number is on the back after and
to the right of your card number.

CALL

800/646-6460
(Mon–Fri 9 to 5 ET)

Four Easy Ways To Order:
MAIL
ONLINE
NHPCO Marketplace • P.O. Box 34929
Alexandria, VA 22334-0929

www.nhpco.org/marketplace

FAX

877/779-6472
(toll-free)

